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1. Read the sentences and write the names of wild animals. (20p)
a. It is a reptile. It is poisonous. It has no legs. Snake……………………...........................................................

b. It is a mammal. It has black and white stripes. It eats grass. Zebra..……........................................................

c. It jumps and carries its baby in its pouch. It lives in Australia. Kangaroo...….................................................

d. It is a big mammal and lives in oceans. It has sharp teeth. Whale/Dolphin………..........................................

e. It is a large mammal. It has tusks and a trunk. Elephant……………….......................................…................

2. Read the text and answer the questions. (20p)

Hi, I am Rachel. I like watching TV. I prefer watching quiz shows to soap operas because they are informative.
I never watch reality shows. I think they are boring. On weekends, I watch my favorite TV series. I never miss
them!

a. Which TV programmes does Rachel prefer, quiz shows or soap operas?

b. What does she think about reality shows?

c. How often does  she watch reality shows?

d. Does she watch TV series on the weekend?

3. Write a party invitation for your best friend. Write four (4) sentences. Use ‘party notes’ in your
sentences. (20p)

Dear friends,

See you.

Party Notes

Type of the party: Birthday

Date: 6th April, Saturday

Time: 3 p.m.

Place: Red Cafe / 497 Sun Street

Rachel/She prefers quiz shows to soap operas.

She thinks they are boring.

She never watches reality shows.

Yes, she does.

I am organizing a birthday party for my best

friend. It is on 6th April, Saturday. It starts at 

3 p. m. The address is Red Cafe,497 Sun Street. 

SABAH 
OTURUMU

1. ve 4. sorular dışındaki diğer sorular için bir örnek cevap yazılmıştır.
Soru kökünde yer alan açıklamalar doğrultusundaki benzer cevaplar da doğru kabul edilecektir.

'sharp teeth' ifadesinden dolayı 'Shark' olarak 
verilen cevaplar kısmi puanlanabilir.



4. Look at the table and make five (5) sentences.  Use ‘prefer .... to ....’. (20p)

Tina the news series
My friends documentary talk show

Steve and David discussion reality show
Susan sitcom sports programme

My father soap opera drama

a. Tina prefers the news to series........................................................................................................................

b. My friends prefer documentary to talk show.................……………............................................................

c. Steve and David prefer discussion to reality show...........…………..............................................................

d. Susan prefers sitcom to sports programme...........................................................................…………….....

e. My father prefers soap opera to drama...........................................................................................................

5. Read the dialogue and answer the questions. (20p)

Sally: Hi, Tom. What are you doing?

Tom: I am planning a birthday party for my brother.

Sally: Sounds awesome. Do you need any help?

Tom: Yes. What should I do first?

Sally: First, you should prepare a guest list. Then, decorate the place and prepare foods. 
           Don’t forget the cake and beverages.

Tom: Oh! I forgot to order the cake.

Sally: OK. It’s not a big problem. Let’s go to the bakery and buy one.

a. What is Tom planning to do?

b. Does Tom need any help?

c. Where should Tom go?

d. What should Tom do for the party?

GOOD LUCK !

Tom/He is planning a birthday party for his brother.

Yes, he does.

He should go to the bakery.

First, he should prepare a guest list. Then, decorate the place and prepare foods. He should buy cake 
and beverages.




